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e's been ja i led in Guadalajara,  taught his
horse to read his emai ls,  and Superman has
pajamas with his logo. His passport  requires
no photograph, he can ki l l  two stones with

one bird and he once got pul led over for  speeding,
and the cop got the t icket.  He doesn' t  a lways dr ink
beer but when he does, he prefers Dos Equis.  He is,  of
course, the Most Interest ing Man in the World.

He rarely ta lks to the press,  e i ther,  but  when he does
he talks to Chil led. "Seeing the transformation of the
Most Interest ing Man into a cul tural  icon has been an
amazing exper ience,"  he to ld us.  " l t 's  an absolute joy
to play a character that  inspires people everywhere to
stay th i rsty in l i fe."

And stay thirsty they do, for more of the Most
Interest ing Man. l t 's  been one of  the most successful
and longest-running beer campaigns ever.  Since i t
began in 2006, sales of  Dos Equis have increased by
double digi ts every year,  turning i t  f rom just  another
Mexican beer into the 6th-biggest imported beer
in the USA. The campaign has inspired tr ibutes and
parodies,  has i ts own entry on Wikipedia,  and there are
websi tes devoted to the Most Interest ing Man's most
interest ing sayings.

What 's fascinat ing about i t  is  that  i t  manages to be
both old-fashioned and total ly modern at  the same
t lme. Dos Equis now has more than three mi l l ion
Facebook fans (by comparison, Samuel Adams has
one mi l l ion),  and has bui l t  up big fo l lowings on Twit ter ,
Instagram and YouTube. At ,the same time, there's an

old-fashioned feel  to the ads, wi th their  occasional
black-and-white photography and cul tural  references.
In one scene the Most Interest ing Man is seen arm-
wrest l ing (and winning, of  course) wi th someone who
could be Ernest Hemingway, and some of his one- l iners
might have come from a 195Os comedy show. He's
a combinat ion of  Humphrey Bogart ,  Indiana Jones,
Woody Al len's Zel ig character,  and James Bond.

He also manages to play on the Mexican her i tage of
Dos Equis in a way that 's so subt le you hardly not ice i t .

"Our Mexican her i tage is a core part  of  our brand,"
says Gwen Boyce, the Brand Director at Dos Equis.
"The brew was created in Mexico in 1897 by a German
brewmaster who moved to Mexico, so the spirit of
explorat ion has always been a part  of  who we are.  With
the Most Interest ing Man, we've created a character
that personi f ies the 'stay th i rsty '  l i festy le,  and helps
inspire our fans to str ive to grow their  own personal
legend."

Wi lhelm Hasse had establ ished his brewery in Veracruz
in 1884, but i t  wasn' t  unt i l  a lmost the end of  the 19th
century that  he came up with Dos Equis.  The brew
was or ig inal ly cal led Siglo XX, or 2Oth Century,  wi th
two large X's on the label .  l t  became so commonly
referred to as Dos Equis,  or  Two X's in Spanish, that
they changed the name. In the USA i t  sold mainly in
places l ike Cal i fornia and Texas, where there was a
large Hispanic market.
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Then in 2006 the market ing f i rm Euro RSCG
came up with the campaign for the Most
Interest ing Man in the World.  No one had any
idea -  least  of  a l l  the actor cast  in the role,
Jonathan Goldsmith -  that  they were creat ing
a cul tural  phenomenon. The idea was simply to
show that beer dr inkers were interest ing people,
to make people cur ious about Dos Equis,  and to
get away from Mexican cl ich6s. They did al l  that ,
and then some.

Boyce says, " l t 's  been a pleasure watching the
legend of  the Most Interest ing Man grow beyond
advert is ing and into a part  of  pop cul ture,
complete wi th a parody ski t  on Saturday Night
Live.  For more than six years Dos Equis has
enjoyed double-digi t  growth,  and the award-
winning Most Interest ing Man campaign has
been a key part of that. We've proven we can
both dr ive volume and be entertaining,"

"Whi le TV, radio and out-of-home advert is ing
remain the cornerstones of  the campaign, our
digi ta l  presence has grown exponent ia l ly  wi th in
the last  two years.  We now have more than three
mil l ion fans on Facebook and a strong Twit ter
and YouTube presence, al l  of  which have special
campaign content not accessible elsewhere."

Wi lhelm Hasse's or ig inal  intent was to br ing his
German beer-making her i tage and blend i t  wi th
the feel  of  h is adopted homeland. The fami l iar
green-bott led Dos Equis was his Mexican take
on a Pi lsner,  and later the company introduced
the brown-bott led Dos Equis Ambar.  Boyce
descr ibes i t  as "a fu l l - f lavored, Vienna-sty le lager
with dist inct  taste.  We've consistent ly heard
great feedback on Dos Equis Ambar f rom fans
and distr ibutors looking for a dark beer that 's
balanced and not too heavy."

Not surpr is ingly,  the Cinco de Mayo hol iday is
a pr ime sel l ing per iod for Dos Equis.  Last  year
the date fe l l  on a Sunday and Dos Equis decided
to start  the celebrat ions ear ly,  on Thursday May
2nd. Beginning the fun on what they cal led the
Dos de Mayo was a big success for Dos Equis.
They're planning bigger and better party ing th is
year,  st i l l  s tar t ing on May 2nd, wi th some l imi ted
edi t ion packaging, a special  ad campaign, and a
chance for fans to win a t r ip to their  of f ic ia l  Dos
de Mayo party in Los Angeles.

Stay thirsty, my friends.


